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fading by the Yukon Council Y es ter* 

:I~ day—Wilson Memorial to Ottawa r 
Finally Passes and Will Be 

Forwarded at Once.
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HouEs 7 to 9 Tonight.
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Hr Yüknn council met in‘the coun- miimtoner 
dumber yesterday afternoon at 3 

jock for the express purpose of 
Bi'to its second reading the bill 
ÿfHng lor the incorporation ot the 
j of Dawson. For the first time 
ereral months all the members of 
counc il were in their seats, Regis-

■i

WÆWill appoint the commission 
of three to care for the City’«affairs 
as provided in part 3 of the incor
poration ordinance.

Prior to' taking up the incorpora
tion bill at the afternoon session the 
commissioner replied to the very 

■pointed questions put at him Friday 
coming in late in the-Hast by Councilman Wilson concerning 

1. The body sat until half past tthe liquor traffic, permits, the future 
id them the second' reading of ‘policy of the government concerning 
pill not having been finished such, and the cost of construction ot 

Ijournmenl was taken until 8 certain roads and trails. The -first 
( is the evening At the even, two of the questions asked were:
•don the ordinance was again 1 Can the commissioner state if 

iw* Op Upon its completion with the government intends to continue 
«à amendments as were made, Mr for another year the system of issu-

itoved its leading as ing liquor permits in this territory? If 
the second time. Carried. 2. if so, does the commissioner m- I

he question by the commissioner tend to pursue the same policy of re- 
the bill should be read a third striction in regard to the number of 
tad receive Its final passage Mr fN-rmits to be issued? - Tfirr." 'I
inds moved the third reading to To both of which hie commissionerFj 
IMce at th. next regular meet- stated that he could not say whether 

ncU- The commissioner or not the laf would be changed 
dated that it was fits intention Ottawa is now being asked for power 
D a special meeting of the ooun- to deal with the question by local I 
ft very few days and suggested legislation 

Hie third reading of the bill and 
isl passage he token up at that 
it being understood that the de
li taken in response to the re- 

Irma a committee from |be Citi- 
meetiag held Friday Evening 

ti order to allow the voters as- 
ed in the mass meeting to pass 
iiuon upon tiie many-provisions 
il contains. After adjournment 

kg the commissioner 
not know'the precise 
t he would call the 

d meeting, but that it would be 
ptftfter tiie citizens' mass meet 
p *as practicable—probably Fri- 
VSaturday As far as is known 
P will pats as it now stands.
* Then It will rest with the 
#cf tiie city as to whether Daw-
■ incorporate or not In the
■ te be held to decide that 

«■should the decision be in the 
Me nomiaations will at *nce 
trter for mayor and aldermen

«lection will bk held to 
choke ÔI the people.

Twest iif incorporation being 
“»« it .is presumed the
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z % grrrL- vsdaT witnessed to, arri^Tt ttofr* ?d «>* «<*« drop tL

îtMùl to rpirti ha«-iv.e worst trail t» sahI to htvr hmi

aet Efom Stewart to Dawwe the 
trail is sa,d to be ia fie, condition 

So accustomed did the carriew be
oatUe t0 -'■hwp on the way down that 

Likewise did two cue. and a h„r9, ^ ^
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F-tl.OV JOk*■ .)lli hr Whitehorse in two consignment* on

s.,™,» ou ou, r,™TKL.rr„
Lower Ubarge or Hootoliaqu* (it Is which event the avJrli . ,1
W_ OD* 11 U lofM»tten> the two he open to the public until tTdodl

L Oi TOvt'rJ
^FEArHERT^

r~t to# *-1
Query 3, Has the commissioner or 

the government promised the present | ' 
holders ot permits a reneyval Jor tiie 
next- year?

To this the

f* % “ V
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use is&eed. / 

thing that a 
against in 1 
constant occn

tT

commissioner replied Ifitmed' and U-at tiie rompany be vict^'of ^ 1?”^* lec*Ul “F0» -he xyuestion ofex-

that he had not made any such prom- panted the privilege of laying further be governed by a ootamisrton 1 ,1,71 ‘endro8 franchise to aliens, or
'» and also that the federal govern- l”d other and water pioes members to be anoainted hv th ÎT meBy reeaons h* <hd not a|
ment could nd| eithe. have made such a,on* <*« str«ts of Dawson as it missioner of theTrritorv thTT1' Conditions in the Yukon were

as,.t would have no power t*> carry P4* d«m requisite or necessary, begs tion .of aldermen it, was oonatitoJta- W •** ^ anaUS°“s «» the North-

■'ErTÜÂE
commissioner or tiie government to veylnF them this right is not for gain whom should be entitled to the fr=l’ 1 pt,Vlte*e eccorded Bntmh
allow the liquor trade in this terri-h1 s,mPly that the petitioners should chine had proven a v«in* Z ?nd ! ^ , M0#>t Urat °‘ P^t.cpatmg
tory to bcfeontroiled by a few? I1* a»owed »e- privilege for the pur- the provisions 'of the bi/nert n ^ e eCtio“ u>d bold>ng office. Kefer-

. , , pervammg enoe was also made as to the uowers
ohcnsrd since the original drarT*^ ' by toe bm 18 lhmtta>To,nTVliCh 

been submitted. As first drawn th, -- . “ l*altod 10 » «-ed per-

? r «« tran^ise o£ £ t jg
ZnT™ ,2°*, “ WW. >* “*«ee of toe whole 
found cm the tost assessment roll discussion was 
The municipal committee to whom 
the bill had been referred alter its 

To the proposition that the bill be flrst reading had decided that for
read & sèccmd time at the next regu- obvious reasons the Restrictions >m-

AUDITORIUM’S
GOOD SHOW

ANOTHER
MAN MISSINOy.^sidered the line 

The amount
not severe enough, 

which may be imposed » 
was changed from *100 to *500 

Tn regard tor effecting of a temper- .1;
ary loan by toe council of 
exceeding 50 per cent, of the taxes
due for the

and

-iStsuch as “this 
mean ingle*

-

the Wcstcncr Opens te a 

Pecked House.
Information In Wanted Concarg. 

f»f Frank C. Uarrlaod
a sum notfrom

taps Ci current year the com- 
stated that the percentage 

should be increased to T5 Agreed.
The sections providing for toe pro

tection 0» human life in public buikt-

KdiJ^fLT 31- '•*la»» night m the corned, dram. . Jun , J! 7'
Uw Wtatome».. .«d*™* giv^ItolToffitSSS ^Fraak r 

it* heartiest approval to the eflert* Oamsoa * k C
of the cast and graciously overlook 
mg the (act that at irait

the

— -, -..n,.uiiru uy a lew r j aHewed tAe'privilege for the pur- 
Reply—"So long as the law stands |rose of fln" protection, your commit- 

as "■ mid the commissioner, ItEe c ommends that the petition be
■‘there must be some limit to the I Krant®d and ’bet the rules «expecting 
number of wholesale licenses granted, thl‘ adv®rt*sing of private bills and 
but such restrictions only would be I ’**e ->ayment of fees be suspended, and 
made as are calculated to be in the that the Petitioners be compelled to 
iiest interests of the territory and of pay simP*T <*e cost of printing the 
those interested." ordinance "

The last two queries embraced in 
the list were:

5. Wb*t was tiw relative cost per lar meeting of the council, Council- Poepd were too 
mile of toe trail from the mouth ot ,na" Prudhomme considered U )
-Juartz. creek to Eureka creek and of I<<»mcil could not be too conservative 
the trail made from West Dawson to 
the Forty mi le district?

<• What was the total amount ex- 
* 1-ended in each case?

Reply—"As to the cost of the Eu- The
reka creek road, i* Is 81 miles long 
und cost $5342, or per mile approxi
mately *250. Thç cost of the Forty- 
mile wagon road, «ft miles, was whole 

or nearly *342 per mile.
These figures both include engineer’s 
expenses and expenses of location."

The private bill of the Northern 
Commercial Company came up asking ing. 
for the ratification of certain acts al
ready performed and toe further privi
lege of extending their system ot fire 
protection and the laying of steam 
Pib» across streets and alleys Rc 
sheeting the ordinance the 
on private bills, to whom the bill had 
been referred, submitted the following 
report:
"To the Commissioner in Council:

"Tour committee

Late, 
enator says tint 
not so slow in th 
is the New Yorker 
hat a man who ha 
much servie» wen 

nor of Penneylvi 
a position as ianl

■ %aÿ
to that rage from fire was discussed Justice who 1, suppowd ti* hat,

S--- a A-5 rr£Ss-=Shanded oat cues with a recklerane*. place h„ ™ 77^
thfit dilromftfdsri l u . «, VTIhNI C<MK»niR(Thou^^r ^trb“ Mi7 fUjrn b,m " T” <™<ld kindly pu, . p^/ 
Brivduwd" ? - “ ,Ml *raph » ’*«■ f«Pvt it might had to

tataWant opportunity lor clevw work, very 6
excella.* comta, and »^„,ng di- truly. hin Vow*

Dugas giving it ae his ope,on ttintl 
the council should not pass any bill 
mconsL-rtrot with ordinances already 
in force passed by the Yukon cwncul 

Follow mg the completion ,,f .tiw 
«octal reed lag ot the incorporation 
bill, winch wax not finished until the 
evening weion, the private bill ot
the N C. Co. was again up tor ite nartieui^i. ,« **.
toird «dm* and was passed. In SToKS *",r?
«Peaking ol it toe commnwioner slat- ,t6lrt
ed he looted with gnat favor iu»b 7, ’** P*ey ** leUl i« New York 
the work which the^mpZ Tl ^ «d tail
doo* . t,. , t ** ^ *tocli tn the Han Di»bl<» mintdone, a large sum ol money harm* uw .......................... 7

- trs sr

■going into 4 com- 
I on the bill some 

__ m mdulged in betw 
Mr. Wilson and Justice Dugas 
the qtmllpcBtioo clauses ■ 
er iiiMistest that

as to 
The form- 

a candidate be en
abled to Utojify even though his
name did

d to him "You 1
but toe position

*

■1

K R tlOSNRU,
Seemary Ihmna Provincial

too a»at. Many 
wlfo were clearly entitled to vote 
would not be enabled to simply be- 
.cause their names were not on the 

Then, too, the unincorpor
ated town of Dawson as it now 
stands does not embrace all the land 
which will be taxed under 
The amendments to toe bill mxim- 
mentod by the municipal committee 
nnd which were finally accepted and 
made a part ol the act

appear on thevery act Thethat the ment roll,
that for a qualification to he bond 
fide it should have been tn 
tor some 
misstoner and

ikt toe totter declaredbanks of the I 
a body brou 

1 to his surprint 
at ot the man t 
to the place I 

did not foe» 1

to*
in the matter of granting ftanchisea 
He was unaware of the ptoti, 
toe franchise and thought the matter 
en tit lei to a little more considera- 

commissioner stated that 
any amenderont desired might be 
made when the bill was being con
ing considered by the committee of

Com-*
W-WI if I I'.H-1-LH -I-H; existence 

The ooen-
sions of time previous.

Mr Prudhomme also 
exprès» their views upon the qualifi-
to^ su*""”’ Mr Wil*>D mavm*

A UiUe Tel* Fee* tiw "1 ril—
,ÜM«l-titfhBÉHHIflCaduc a y osa* me» who ioved

» beautiful «uatdea. bu* be was ——
(toed.ytw.dwdh.u tobrati^:.

m» ‘«r ntàmmtê:
"I fore you MM, » «o e«t wwh 

U. Iw » poor man * wile tto ,n< 
W aad toeij ,««,« ^ w. Zti 
l-ve happily mt attie."

Ttw f.ma* man wee* away aad «r* 
Um* ***** F. sway tiw market* fto 

%m mor-
wd the ma«n watted 

pralleuiaa ftatthr» Mheti th,
■ a* tiw leatjLawtoe. Win Matiee titia ww* i» •«•ted .6» ■

"*^*ri“^**‘J#* =«* , imperaoeatiag a couati y dearon «ho *■* «*«* that
up toR lu wound renu tag Before ite; ha. betting taedenewa aad —— CnUfiad he
**** P**7**‘ ** co^ueioner made New York t« eee Uw races Hw wife ,lofc* 

moat foecvbJe aad convincing ad- -Mia* twteu.1..
#«*» upon tiw territory te general iuth likewise her 
aad the reUet prayed for in toe me- Utaato The vttitoa, Aadrew Bark* 
monel toea oa the table Referaace u> played by Mr rhota* aad hi* a.-' 
wae made to the desirability of has- cutuplicw—Charley 
tag a member from the Yukon . m Uwis ■£
parliament and “---------
P"""d his hope that

f
the act.the

Fredhomm. and Witoon also ^
expeeened their approval aad the bill shenfl. IhTtownlaU the

rr ZT" * dlw”Uns TO'c* «"< <*• ultimate triumph ot nght 
The ondmance rejecting tiw ap- Jim. Ue Westerner is portrayed t,. 

pointmeat ol eoawtemoners for ta- Mr rum.mng*. hi, ptateTm 
ministering oaths outiwde Uw tertK i -Iterry lITtoo-J^i, ifoî^d to 

torywa* given ite toted rending aad Harry Cummteg, AU Um n JL
1' ^ i» of hw brot charaater parte.^to

l to Ottawa dignified old

V Office ;place
replied btoni

,cy.” Â
applicank, "I - 

it of the water' 
the governs*,

a» being neeee- 
*ary for the candidate for the office 
ot mayor be reduced from $2060 to 
*1500 had that tor aldermen from 
$1000 to *750, hut the 
to carry.

Another

i
s

Iare as fol-

"Wed to Assay til ! ! 
»of Rock. „ We have ” 
best equipped assaying ; ; 
§P Y ukon Territory • • 
luarantee all work, i ! 
Quartz Mill will soon • • 
Speeration and we wRl ! i! 
Lit possible to develop ] | 
f»es of any free mill- ; ; 
Hky Call and talk it • ■

rtYour municipal committee to which 
was referred the bill respecting the 
incorporation of Dawson, beg to rec-

The bill providing for the appoint
ment ot commissioners for the pur
pose ot taking affidavits outoide the 
territory was given its second zead-

:
motion tailed / %

u amendment proposed by
Mr. Wilson was tiw striking 
the word, "aad has fully raid hi. 
twaa, that being in the bill 
requisite before one may rote 

"I consider that clause

■I He
out ol

/1 ■ That section 6 fc* lunnéid 4HM 
r eKtaid toe property qualifications 
for mayor and aldermen in the city 
council to persons who 
«mal property or income to the 
amount of *3,000

2. (a) That section -14, respecting
toe qualifications of voters, be amend 
ed to provide that householder» who 
pay at least *200

The amendroeat to toe ordinanev 
««toting physicians which Mr Wilson 
had presented at tiw last meeting ,j 
toe council came up, the father of the 
bill expressing , desire to make a 
statement concerning it before it was 
further proceeded with.

The Wilson

tmmmt
so as as a hr

•he had fifty
________  ’ «** ww
t*"*- *" * Ml- .

d«d » .1* ' rmimê <**••«*►
drad milffow, aad at lart he a
mMioii op ax the aamwMt he wedmf to
tare—late
•a'* ,k°* • tot*

J*.™* Uf *&*■ to* **. "
■ 'to" * ao me rip»in* . a— .

• »*«< Tiewv-f b*«ld

ol K1
far," said be, "and I think « w 
toouM be allowed to vote whetheg be 
haa paid hia taxaa or not. 
iroperty that is tojzqbk it is cettein- 

ly good for the

ils.

committee if be own. *
■■■■Repp Mr Wilson 

frankly admitted introducing tiw bill 
for the purpose of assisting a Cana
dian physician whp bad graduated 
from an American college, hut he was 
now -aware that the ordinance went 
further than he intended it 
and he asked permission to wtto- 
dfaw his amendment for toe

tutt
; ■

Justice Duga»—"Tbe bill

*9**REMOISE . * vrar rent, and
residents who are in receipt of an in
come ol at least *1.800 and who have 
lived in thé town of Dawson at toast 
six months, shall be allowed to vote.

(*» That persons with suffieiwt 
propeety qualifications to vote who 
wet* reeident outside ol tiw unieciw- 
y orated tons of Daw sun upon which 
ÜW lata assessment was made, bet 
who now reside within the limite of 
toe town as defined by ordinance No

Mr■■p™*peepp* private bills, 
to which was referred toe petition of 
the Noithcin CommercialCaduc Co.:; Mr Bitten ia the arsteai ■^TAt'“»« tiwrifi ,uh tiw brufow 

would noon hearty

as it now
ie a protection for tiw cite t* 

tiw matter of the payment, of taxa.." 
Mr. Wtteoe—"T muta disagree with 

honorable frwod It may |* ,t 
toe time the time art due a man 

in a position to pay 
» yet that is no reason why he 

■hould te deprived of his vote

Company
my ing teat its acts in laying steam 
•rad water pipes y0ng the streets and

■■■ tod a team of m*.

“ -- a»&j5<EKsr srss"
ft of Otto

."-oit-;old

mil I-H-H-H • mypurpoiee
of sd^mlttieg another at a later date 

incorporation tell was next

;
nothing rleaaed, 

rep*ired-4wlh tn 
I '«OI„DBintii, I 

to—-------
They are warm _____ 

âttàe Fteta* talwm.

LAYS TO LET.
SSS5£M>- * ^ ï** UP' «tototoeg ite reading Mr

->• Kfè^sjnss:» TSUtt
portent provisions It rested with 
toe voters and with them alone as to 

| •totoer ot not tiw cHy should he in
corporated and an attempt made to

--j—2---------- j—i-------- .■—1—

m i*RE HOTEL may not be
ed it andtoItoes An entire elective council 1:1

repeal UpHouse in Dawson 
•o Improvements I

■ A- f- MACDONALD

approved ot but will doubtte»: . . t i_r * trapse ot lata“toptod later oa, perhaps * the rend -jEZ
l~*” ““ °* ”* torm id the present elective Doctor—bid rear „

ipomm to neas .rtu.™ v— As it both mg'daughters i

satemmi 
t creates all kind» of trouble and 
■M not be enforced »

„ . HP ...... . fbewreMtefy donh away with m
Mr New lands also dwelt at conwd- °< the pton

W «
« ••
tee » "7ff. 1»61, reacted siaoe toe last _aa.•<

•ftièAzrav CL ASK a WILSON, P
Bank ol Comaerre Bulljtiar

k 1* Petnatted to vote. ■The
darter, ; te wrured at theiterto, lor

entitled-«re-± purr; : Ezs.- r- •yptfeir: dm’asr ffir* -
Of 3 to 2, two of Uw members not ! •»» made to the «chenil, roads b,**-

Y— The
^ii ........

! QUR^ 50c Window zefs
Mi An\es Mercantile Co.voting

1%e qphlifleatioes of
etc.BIGvi are demred » tiw :.____„ ——tmteta as to

■toahfe property, etc., was reduced 
from *300 to taoe.

-regulations ««A
the proper Hew]
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Bargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cup, and Saucers, 
Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Us^M and 
Bnc-a-Brac, AH Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. . .

-^ONE WEEK ONLY
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